Introduction
============

Workers' strikes or industrial action are identified as "...the collective withholding of labour/services by a category of professionals, for the purpose of extracting concessions or benefits, typically for the economic benefits of the strikers."[@R1] The right to strike is widely considered a civil right and is often part of a country's legal system.[@R2] However, for some professional groups, including health workers, strikes might have implications beyond the involved parties. Health workers' strikes has been purported as putting patients at risk of serious harm and potentially contradict health workers' duties to care for their patients[@R1]^,^[@R3] and evidence from high-income settings shows that nurses' strikes can affect hospital mortality.[@R4] Although doctors' strikes in high-income settings may not necessarily increase patients' mortality in the short term,[@R5] they can severely disrupt the provision of health-care services, with significant political, organizational and financial implications.[@R6] In middle-income countries, some evidence shows that physician strikes can lead to a decrease in clinical activities and increase in mortality.[@R7]^,^[@R8] Some have argued that such strikes would be justified if directed towards improving workers' conditions and their ability to care for future patients[@R9] and that doctors' strikes may be morally acceptable if proportionate and properly communicated.[@R10]

Health workers' strikes are of growing concerns to the international health community and organizations aiming to ensure health and access to health services for all. Health workers play a central role in achieving universal health coverage (UHC), and interruptions in health services not only hold implications for UHC, but suggest unresolved labour and governance issues in health sectors, particularly in some lower-income settings with poor governance and regulations.

Determinants of health workers' strikes can be diverse. For example, gross domestic product (GDP) growth and widening wage differentials across professions have been associated with industrial action in the private sector in the United States of America.[@R11] Compensation differentials appear to be a central determinant of public sector strikes, as wage disputes are informed by comparisons with private sector salaries, or with public sector salaries of or similar-level professions.[@R12] Economic theorists suggest that the likelihood of strike action increases when a country's general economic conditions improve and unemployment rates are low,[@R11] because renegotiation on how to share the society's increased wealth among its members is needed. Improving the profession's social and political position within the society can be another motivation for strikes.[@R13]

Currently, the main mechanisms for strike resolution in most high-income countries are outright prohibition of strikes for certain public sectors, formal systems for impasse procedures and forms of binding arbitration between the negotiating parties.[@R12]^,^[@R14] In the public sector, formal systems of impasse procedures, such as conventional, binding and final offer arbitration, are often in place, where governments assist employers and unions to help resolve disputes.[@R12]

Medical associations and councils play a critical role in not only triggering, but also mediating strikes because of their role of unions and self-regulatory bodies.[@R15] For example, in Mozambique and the United Republic of Tanzania, medical associations were formed to negotiate remuneration grievances from junior doctors, in contrast to the official medical councils representing the interests of more senior cadres (Arroz J, *Associação Médica de Moçambique*, unpublished data, 2014).[@R16]

In low-income countries, data on health workers' strikes are scarce and the implications of such strikes are potentially wide reaching when health systems are fragile. This paper analyses the evidence on health sector strikes in low-income countries in the last decade with the aim of understanding their characteristics and drivers and providing a baseline for future research.

Methods
=======

Search strategy
---------------

We adapted a published method[@R17] to systematically search the grey literature, focusing primarily on online resources given that health workers' strike episodes are more likely to be reported by the media than in academic publications. For this work, we used the Luxembourg's definition of grey literature, covering documentation produced by all levels of government, academics, business and industry in print and electronic formats, produced by non-commercial publishers.[@R18]

First, we searched general health and social science databases (PubMed®, Scopus, EconLit and Web of Science) between July and August 2018 using the following search terms: "Country name" AND "strike" OR "industrial action" AND "physicians" OR "doctors" OR "nurses" OR "pharmacists" OR "dentists" OR "midwives" OR "health worker" OR "hospitals."

We then searched specialist development databases (ReliefWeb, World Health Organization's (WHO's) Index Medicus and Global Nonviolent Action Database) and dedicated websites on labour and human resources for health (Public Services International, ILO, WHO and the World Bank) between July and September 2018 using combinations of the above search terms.

We then conducted customized Google searches ([Box 1](#B1){ref-type="boxed-text"}) of media reports in English and if we did not identify any record in English, we searched in one of the official languages of the countries reviewed (Spanish, French and Portuguese). The search covered international websites of BBC News Africa, Al Jazeera, Fox News, France 24 Observers, Thomson Reuters Foundation News, Reuters and the local news networks Mail & Guardian, AllAfrica, MedAfrica Times, Medical Xpress, Guinee Matin, Caribbean Life News, Africanews, as well as on national Medical Associations news databases, using combinations of the above search words and their correspondent in the local language. For identified records in local languages spoken by at least a million people in one or more of the low-income countries (Amharic, Pashtun and Swahili), we used Google Translator. The customized searches were updated in March 2019 (number of Google hits are available from the corresponding author).

###### Customized Google searches for health worker's strikes in low-income countries

We searched information for each of the 31 low-income countries using the search string in English: "\[country name\] strikes physician" OR "doctor" OR "nurse" OR "pharmacist" OR "dentist" OR "midwife" OR "health worker" OR "hospital."

For countries with French as official languages, we used a search string in French if we did not identify any records using the English search string: "\[Nom du pays\] grève médecin" OR "infirmier" OR "pharmacien" OR "dentiste" OR "sages-femme" OR "agent de santé" OR "hôpital"

For countries with Spanish as official languages, we used a search string in Spanish if we did not identify any records using the English search string: "\[Nombre del país\] and huelga" OR "medico" or "enfermera/o" OR "farmaceutico" OR "dentista" OR "comadrona" OR "and trabajadores del sector salud" OR "hospital"

For countries with Portuguese as official languages, we used a search string in Portuguese if we did not identify any records using the English search string: "\[Nome do país\] and greve" OR "doutor" OR "enfermeiras" OR "farmacêutico" OR "dentista" OR "parterira" OR "trabalhadores do sector saúde" OR "hospital"

Finally, for countries which we did not obtain any information on health workers' strikes, one of the authors consulted nine local and international health sector experts in June and August 2018. To improve the comprehensiveness of this strategy, we chose content experts to reflect a diversity of disciplines and geographical areas relevant for the strike events (list of experts available from the corresponding author).

Inclusion and exclusion criteria
--------------------------------

We used the World Bank's 2017 classification to identify the 31 low-income countries for our search.[@R19] Titles were included if they reported on "a temporary work stoppage effected by one or more groups of workers with a view of enforcing or resisting demands or expressing grievances or supporting other workers in their demands or grievances."[@R20] We included reports of events that took place between January 2009 and December 2018.

Information on strikes based on only social media reports were excluded due to the inability to triangulate and validate the information. Titles on alternative forms of industrial action were not included, such as go-slow strikes, threats to strike or silent protest marches. Given the inclusion of macroeconomic factors and a need to ensure consistency across health-care settings, only nation-wide or province-wide strikes were considered. Strike episodes that were highly localized (e.g. in a single hospital) and reports on threats of strike action were excluded.

Framework
---------

To guide the data extraction and the analysis of the individual strike events identified through our search, we developed a framework that summarizes the concepts from the economic, political economy and health system research literature on health sector strikes, and helps to understand the linkages between pre-existing conditions, relevant influencing actors and their interaction ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Conceptual framework for health sector strikes in low-income countries](BLT.18.225755-F1){#F1}

The framework highlights the need to consider the micro as well as macro dimensions of health sector strikes. For example, pre-existing economic and legal conditions, including economic growth, wage and unemployment levels, or the existence of mechanisms for resolution of disputes, are associated with strike onsets. Actors, such as unions, government, parties and professional associations, play a role in driving and resolving the disputes.

The approach to develop this framework was in line with the High-Level Commission on Health Employment and Economic Growth,[@R21] which highlights the interaction between health workers, the health sector and the macroeconomic context of a country. The framework also draws from the method used by the Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD) and International Labour Organization (ILO) to collect data on strikes and collective bargaining systems, and to analyse the impact of such events on labour markets in high-income countries.[@R22]

Data extraction
---------------

We created two Excel spreadsheets with the pivot table feature (Microsoft, Redmond, United States of America) to store and analyse the information from records included in the study.

All identified records were screened by two authors. From records meeting the inclusion criteria, they extracted data on the length of strike episodes, main actors involved, relevant strike features and resolutions of events, following the conceptual framework. For validation, we triangulated the information on unique strike events identified from the eligible records. We regarded international news sources as more trustworthy than national and local ones. When two sources gave conflicting accounts of causes and resolution, we sought for a further source of information for clarification.

We extracted GDP per capita (in United States dollars) and GDP growth data for the years 2009 to 2016 from the World Development Indicators database.[@R19] For the years 2017 and 2018, we obtained current GDP per capita and country GDP growth from the International Monetary Fund.[@R23] We retrieved information on unemployment rates from the ILOSTAT database[@R24] for the years 2009 to 2017. Unemployment rates for 2018 were either incomplete or not available by March 2019, we therefore assumed they were unchanged from 2017.

We followed the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses guidelines[@R25] to report on the review.

Results
=======

The review of the general health and social science databases yielded an initial 34 titles from the published literature, three of which we retained after screening. Searching specialist databases resulted in 91 potentially relevant titles, of which five reports on individual health workers' strikes were eligible for inclusion. We identified an initial 676 records, of which 109 met the inclusion criteria after elimination of duplicates (available from corresponding author) when doing the customized Google searches. In total, 116 reports covering 70 unique strike episodes in low-income countries met our inclusion criteria. Of the reports identified, most (103) were online media reports, five human resources for health reports from ReliefWeb and The World Bank databases and two academic publications ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).[@R16]^,^[@R26]

![Flowchart of the included records on health workers' strikes in low-income countries](BLT.18.225755-F2){#F2}

We identified strike episodes across 23 low-income countries between 2009 and 2018 ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}; available at: <http://www.who.int/bulletin/volumes/96/7/18-225755>). Eight low-income countries had no report of health workers' strikes during this period (Afghanistan, Central Africa Republic, Eritrea, Ethiopia, Democratic People\'s Republic of Korea, Guinea, Myanmar and Rwanda). The experts identified six initial records from these countries, however, none of these records were eligible.

###### Characteristics of strike episodes in 23 low-income countries, 2009--2018

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Country                            Month and year   Duration, days                         Type of worker involved                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      Motive                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     Actors involved                                                                                                                                                                          Outcome and resolution
  ---------------------------------- ---------------- -------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Benin                              May 2009         ND                                     All health workers                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           ND                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         ND                                                                                                                                                                                       ND

  Oct 2014                           ND               All health workers                     To dispute delayed remuneration and wage differences between paramedical and doctors                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         *Syndicat du personnel de l'Homel*                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         ND                                                                                                                                                                                       

  Sep 2017                           60               All health workers                     To dispute pay cut and government's health reform plan and to demand better working conditions                                                                                                                                                                                                                               Benin health sector unions and Ministry of Development                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     About 3 million United States dollars would be made available towards improving salaries and working conditions                                                                          

  Jan 2018                           30               All health workers                     To dispute government's health and education reform plan                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     Seven trade unions representing public sector workers in areas, such as health and the justice system                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      ND                                                                                                                                                                                       

  Burkina Faso                       Nov 2012         4                                      All health workers                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           ND                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         *Syndicat des travailleurs de la santé humaine et animale* versus the health ministry                                                                                                    ND

  Apr 2013                           4                All health workers                     Remuneration and better working conditions. To dispute a lawsuit against a health worker who caused a patient's death during a strike in 2012                                                                                                                                                                                *Syndicat des travailleurs de la santé humaine et animale* versus the health ministry                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      ND                                                                                                                                                                                       

  Feb 2015                           2                Workers from several sectors           To demand a major price reduction of gasoline and justice for crimes committed during the past regimes                                                                                                                                                                                                                       ND                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         ND                                                                                                                                                                                       

  Nov 2016                           3                All health workers                     To demand for a pay rise and increased allowances                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            *Syndicat des travailleurs de la santé humaine et animale* versus the health ministry                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      In March 2017, a memorandum of understanding signed a new construction plan for hospital infrastructures and measures addressing national generic drugs crisis                           

  Jan 2018                           1                All health workers                     To urge for the implementation of an agreement reached on March 2017. To dispute a lawsuit against a health worker who caused a patient's death during a strike in 2012                                                                                                                                                      *Syndicat des travailleurs de la santé humaine et animale*, *Syndicat autonome des infirmièrs et infirmières du Burkina*, *Syndicat des sages-femmes et accoucheuses du Burkina Faso, Syndicat des médecins du Burkina*, *Syndicat des pharmaciens du Burkina Faso* and *Syndicat des travailleurs de l'administration hospitalière et des services de Santé*^a^ versus Prime Minister\'s office and the health ministry   In Feb 2018, a memorandum of understanding was signed with a plan to increase the overall remuneration package for public sector health workers                                          

  Burundi                            May 2009         60                                     All health workers                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           To demand for a pay rise. To urge implementation of agreement                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              ND                                                                                                                                                                                       ND

  Chad                               Oct 2016         ND                                     Workers from several sectors                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 To dispute delayed payment. To dispute government's measures addressing public finance issues                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              *Union des Syndicats du Tchad* and several independent unions                                                                                                                            Three months later, government confirmed its intention to amend the law on striking and industrial action. The changes included propositions whereby public servants are no longer paid on non-working days

  Feb 2018                           ND               Workers from several sectors           To dispute a unilateral pay cut                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              Public Services International sent a letter to the President denouncing cuts to health-care services and calling for workers to be viewed as key actors in the realization of the country\'s development.                                                                                                                                                                                                                  ND                                                                                                                                                                                       

  Comoros                            Nov 2009         45                                     All health workers                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           To demand for a pay rise. To dispute delayed payment and the President\'s resignation                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      ND                                                                                                                                                                                       ND

  Democratic Republic of the Congo   Sep 2013         ND                                     Doctors                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      ND                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         *Syndicat national des médecins du Congo*                                                                                                                                                ND

  Jun 2017                           5                Doctors                                To oppose the lack of security following the murder of two doctors                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           The provincial Medical Board: *l'Ordre des médecins du Nord-Kivu*                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          ND                                                                                                                                                                                       

  Aug 2017                           15               Doctors                                To demand for a pay rise in a context of high inflation rate and to dispute delayed payment                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  *Syndicat national des médecins du Congo* versus the Prime minister\'s Office                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              Government promised to include doctor's salary increase in its 2018 budget                                                                                                               

  Apr 2018                           ND               Doctors                                Remuneration and to urge the government to implement the agreement signed in 2017                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            *Syndicat national des médecins du Congo versus* Prime minister\'s Office                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  Government made a proposal, but no agreement reached for the time being                                                                                                                  

  Gambia                             Mar 2018         30                                     Doctors                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      In reaction to allegations by the Health Minister that medical practitioners steal drugs from public hospitals to stock their own private clinics                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          Gambia Association of Resident Doctors, and Vice President's Office versus the health ministry                                                                                           Establishment of a taskforce to investigate the case and oversee reforms in the health sector

  Guinea-Bissau                      Jul 2011         5                                      All health workers                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           To demand back payment of night shift bonus and better working conditions. To urge the government to hire medical interns who have completed their training                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                ND                                                                                                                                                                                       ND

  Apr 2016                           ND               Workers from several sectors           To demand payment of salary in arrears and allowances                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        ND                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         ND                                                                                                                                                                                       

  Haiti                              Apr 2016         150                                    Medical graduates and junior doctors                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         To dispute delayed payment, unsafe working places and shortage of basic medical supplies. Calling for health sector reforms                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                Health ministry                                                                                                                                                                          Pay demands met and conditions improved, including a gradual pay adjustment for residents

  Jan 2017                           ND               All health workers                     To demand for pay rises, fair salary adjustment for all professional categories and better working conditions. To dispute wage differences between nurses, non-medical personnel and doctors                                                                                                                                 *Syndicat des travailleurs de la santé de l'Hôpital de l'Université d'État d'Haïti* versus the health ministry                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             ND                                                                                                                                                                                       

  Liberia                            Jul 2013         10                                     All health workers                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           To dispute delayed payments; to demand for a pay rise, better working conditions and full-time employment status to long-time contracted workers                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           National Health Workers\' Association of Liberia versus the health ministry                                                                                                              Negotiations taken place

  Oct 2014                           1                All health workers                     To demand danger pay and medical equipment for Ebola care                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    Liberian Health Workers Association                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        ND                                                                                                                                                                                       

  May 2018                           5                Doctors                                Arrears owed to interns doctors, low pay of medical doctors and poor working condition                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       Liberia Medical and Dental Association                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     Doctors suspended strike after government's commitment to resolution                                                                                                                     

  Madagascar                         Jan 2010         30                                     Doctors                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      To demand for a pay rise, including a revision of payment scale and allowances. To dispute wage differences between doctors and military officers                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          *Syndicat des fonctionnaires* versus health ministry                                                                                                                                     ND

  Jun 2012                           ND               All health workers                     To urge the government to implement its 2010 commitment for salary increases and better working conditions                                                                                                                                                                                                                   *Syndicat des infirmiers et sages-femmes de Madagascar*, *syndicat des médecins fonctionnaires de Madagascar*                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              ND                                                                                                                                                                                       

  Jul 2012                           30               Workers from several sectors           To demand a pay rise and better working conditions                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           Health ministry                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            Salary suspension for strike leaders (paramedics) and arrests of doctors                                                                                                                 

  Malawi                             Mar 2015         ND                                     All health workers                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           To dispute wage differences between health workers and other public sector workers                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         Christian Health Association of Malawi                                                                                                                                                   ND

  Mali                               Feb 2014         2                                      All health workers                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           To express dissatisfaction over the change of a union official                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             *Syndicat national de la santé, de l'action sociale et de la promotion de la famille*, *Syndicat autonome des cadres medicaux* and *Syndicat national des medecins du Mali*              ND

  Mar 2017                           30               Workers from several sectors           To urge for an immediate implementation of a memorandum of understanding in 2016 and to demand for regularization of contracted personnel                                                                                                                                                                                    National Union of Health, Social Action and Family Promotion versus Ministry of Commerce                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   Agreement reached                                                                                                                                                                        

  Mozambique                         Jan 2013         10                                     Doctors                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      To demand better remuneration and working conditions                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       Association of Mozambican Medics versus the health ministry and public administration ministry                                                                                           Military doctors filled the service gap. Memorandum of understanding signed in Jan 2013, with more general public sector wage settlement taken into effect in April 2013

  May 2013                           10               Doctors                                To demand for a pay rise of 100%                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             Association of Mozambican Medics                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           Negotiations taken place                                                                                                                                                                 

  Jun 2013                           27               All health workers                     To demand for a pay rise and better working conditions. To dispute wage differences between health workers and judiciary officers                                                                                                                                                                                            Association of Mozambican Medics versus the Prime Minister\'s Office and the health ministry                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               Military doctors, interns and Red Cross volunteers filled the service gap. Strike ended without reaching an agreement                                                                    

  Nepal                              Jan 2014         6                                      Doctors                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      To demand the removal of the government-appointed head of Tribhuwan University Teaching Hospital                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           Nepal Medical Association                                                                                                                                                                The executive removed; no further political interference in the medical education system. Establishment of a committee to transform the government institute to an independent university

  Apr 2015                           1                Doctors                                To demand reforms in medical education and health-care services                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              Nepal Medical Association                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  ND                                                                                                                                                                                       

  Sep 2017                           8                All health workers                     To dispute a Cabinet decision on health worker's liability when patients die after treatment                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 Nepal Medical Association versus the health ministry and the Prime Minister\'s Office                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      Agreement reached between the striking parts facilitated by the office of the Prime Minister                                                                                             

  Niger                              Nov 2011         ND                                     All health workers                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           To demand better remuneration and working conditions                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       *Syndicat Unique de ta Santé et de l'Action Sociale* versus the health ministry                                                                                                          Memorandum of understanding signed in 27 Dec 2011

  May 2013                           ND               All health workers                     To protest over drastically reduced allowances                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               Health ministry                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            ND                                                                                                                                                                                       

  Apr 2014                           2                Physicians specialists                 To dispute delayed payment and wage differences between public specialist doctors and civil servants                                                                                                                                                                                                                         *Syndicat des médecins spécialistes du Niger*                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              ND                                                                                                                                                                                       

  Nov 2015                           5                Specialists                            To urge the government to implement its 2011 commitment on special salary and payment increases for specialist doctors. To dispute wage differences between public specialist doctors and civil servants                                                                                                                     *Syndicat des mle syndicat des médecins spécialistes du Niger* versus the health ministry                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  ND                                                                                                                                                                                       

  Nov 2016                           5                Specialists                            To urge the government to implement its 2011 commitment on special salary and payment increases for specialist doctors.\                                                                                                                                                                                                     *Syndicat des mle syndicat des médecins spécialistes du Niger* versus the health ministry                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  ND                                                                                                                                                                                       
                                                                                             Part of recurrent strikes in since 2014                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

  Nov 2017                           5                Specialists                            To demand for better remuneration/ payment valuing specialist doctors\' extra 5-years study and efforts, and better working conditions. To dispute wage differences between public specialist doctors and civil servants.Part of recurrent strikes in since 2014                                                             *Syndicat des mle syndicat des médecins spécialistes du Niger* versus the health ministry                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  ND                                                                                                                                                                                       

  Jan 2018                           1                All health workers                     To dispute delayed payment                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   *Syndicat national des agents contractuels de santé de terrain*                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            ND                                                                                                                                                                                       

  Senegal                            Jun 2015         2                                      Doctors                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      To urge the implementation of a protocol agreement. To demand the right for health workers to be reinstated in their jobs                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  Autonomous Union of Doctors of Senegal                                                                                                                                                   ND

  Sep 2016                           2                Doctors                                To express dissatisfaction over the government, while asking for dialogue and negotiation. To demand for career promotions and tenure; immediate appointment of health workers for the medical commission of the pilgrimage to Mecca. To dispute the suspension of the supply of electricity and water sanitary structures   Autonomous Union of Doctors of Senegal                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     ND                                                                                                                                                                                       

  Mar 2018                           3                Doctors                                To reiterate the 2014 demands for system of allowances, effectiveness of equipment loans, social housing, valuation of the work of regional doctors and raising doctors' retirement age to 65 years                                                                                                                          Autonomous Union of Doctors of Senegal and National Union of Health Workers versus the Prime Minister\'s Office                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            Concrete proposals from the government and a follow-up meeting to monitor the implementation                                                                                             

  Apr 2018                           ND               All health workers                     Similar demand as doctors made in Mar 2018                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   Single Union of Health Workers, National Union of Health Workers, *Syndicat Autonome des Agents de la Santé* versus Prime Minister's Office                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                ND                                                                                                                                                                                       

  Sep 2018                           3                Medical graduates and junior doctors   To demand for improving the status of interns, recruitment of interns in the public service; compliance of health ministry with the medical care law, payment of specialization costs                                                                                                                                        *Association des medecins internes du Senegal* versus *Ministere de la Santé et de l\'Action sociale*                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      ND                                                                                                                                                                                       

  Sierra Leone                       Mar 2010         10                                     All health workers                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           To demand for a pay rise                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   President\'s office                                                                                                                                                                      The President agreed to increase doctors\' salaries; unclear if nurses\' salaries were increased

  Sep 2014                           ND               All health workers                     To demand better remuneration and working conditions                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         ND                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         ND                                                                                                                                                                                       

  Nov 2014                           ND               All health workers                     To dispute government\'s failure to pay an agreed weekly hazard payment                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      ND                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         ND                                                                                                                                                                                       

  Dec 2014                           1                Medical graduates and junior doctors   To protest over inadequate equipment to fight the Ebola outbreak                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             Junior Doctors Association of Freetown\'s Connaught Hospital                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               ND                                                                                                                                                                                       

  Sep 2017                           1                Multiple types of health workers       To dispute the health ministry and Sanitation's refusal to sign the Community Health Practitioners Act 2017. The act is mainly about community health worker\'s status                                                                                                                                                       Sierra Leone Association of Community Health Workers                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       ND                                                                                                                                                                                       

  Dec 2018                           13               Doctors                                To demand for pay rises, medical equipment and health insurance for medical professionals                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    Sierra Leone Medical and Dental Association and the Junior Doctors\' Association versus Multiple Ministries (Labour, Finance and Health)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   Government met the key demands of health workers                                                                                                                                         

  South Sudan                        Mar 2013         ND                                     All health workers                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           To demand bonuses when oil production in the country resumed in early Mar 2013                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             Health ministry                                                                                                                                                                          ND

  Sep 2014                           1                All health workers                     To dispute delayed payment. To demand for a pay rise and better working hours and shift arrangements                                                                                                                                                                                                                         Health Workers\' Union versus the health ministry; the President\'s Office                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 Health ministry and the President\'s Office intervened and promised to solve the issues                                                                                                  

  Togo                               Jun 2011         4                                      Doctors                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      To urge the government to respect its commitments made in 2016 regarding work allowances                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   *Syndicat National des Praticiens Hospitaliers du Togo*^a^                                                                                                                               ND

  Jan 2018                           2                Workers from several sectors           To demand for better equipment and more nursing staff as a part of an opposition parties coalition-led movement against the government and current president                                                                                                                                                                 *Syndicat National des Praticiens Hospitaliers du Togo*^a^                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 ND                                                                                                                                                                                       

  Mar 2018                           4                Doctors                                To demand better working conditions and long-term appointments for contract workers, recruitment of staff in public health training as well as reinstatement of several staff who were wrongly dismissed from work                                                                                                           *Syndicat National des Praticiens Hospitaliers du Togo*^a^                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 No agreement and solutions reached                                                                                                                                                       

  Apr 2018                           3                Public sector workers                  A follow-up on the 2018 series of strikes                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    *Syndicat National des Praticiens Hospitaliers du Togo*                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    ND                                                                                                                                                                                       

  Uganda                             Nov 2017         20                                     Doctors                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      To dispute low salaries and shortages of essential supplies                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                Uganda Medical Association; Uganda Nurses and Midwives Union versus the health ministry                                                                                                  Government committed to allowances for physicians, emergency supplies and entry level salary increase for doctors

  United Republic of Tanzania        Jan 2012         60                                     All health workers                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           To demand for a pay rise and that more equipment and medicines are available in hospitals. To dispute the leadership of the health ministry                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                Medical Association of the United Republic of Tanzania versus the health ministry and President\'s office                                                                                President\'s intervened, because previous talks with senior government officials, including the Prime Minister, ended in stalemate

  Jun 2012                           ND               Doctors                                To demand for a pay rise. To support a medical group leader who claimed that he was kidnapped and tortured by strangers                                                                                                                                                                                                      Medical Association of the United Republic of Tanzania versus President\'s office                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          ND                                                                                                                                                                                       

  Zimbabwe                           Oct 2014         20                                     Medical graduates and junior doctors                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         To demand for better salaries and working conditions                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       Zimbabwe Hospital Doctors Association versus the health ministry                                                                                                                         Agreement reached between the parts to terminate the strike

  Mar 2016                           30               Medical graduates and junior doctors   To dispute the Health Service Board over a recent decision to employ over 60 doctors as contract workers, with unfair revenue package                                                                                                                                                                                        Government's Health Services Board                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         Junior doctors signed contracts                                                                                                                                                          

  Feb 2017                           21               All health workers                     To demand better remuneration                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                Zimbabwe Hospital Doctors Association versus Ministry of Health and Child Care and Health Services Board                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   Army medics filled the service gap. The government agreed to improve the remuneration with immediate effect                                                                              

  Mar 2018                           30               Medical graduates and junior doctors   To demand better remuneration and working conditions                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         Zimbabwe Hospital Doctors Association versus Ministry of Health and Child Care and Health Services Board                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   A pay deal was reached after the intervention of the President                                                                                                                           

  Apr 2018                           5                Nurses                                 To demand better remuneration and working conditions                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         Zimbabwe Nurses Association versus the Vice President's Office and health ministry                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         Unemployed or retired nurses filled the service gap. The government sacked more than 10 000 nurses who went on strike; nurses resumed work and began negotiations with the authorities   

  Dec 2018                           40               Medical graduates and junior doctors   To demand increase in monthly salaries and on-call pay, and for the government to address the shortage of medical supplies and equipment in hospitals                                                                                                                                                                        Zimbabwe Hospital Doctors Association versus Ministry of Health and Child Care                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             ND                                                                                                                                                                                       
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ND: not detected.

^a^ Public Services International members.

All included health workers' strikes were suspension of service provision, with only emergency services guaranteed in hospitals' emergency and resuscitation departments.

Frequency and duration
----------------------

The median number of strike events was six per year, however, the data collected show an irregular pattern of episodes over the decade, with most strikes (49 events) recorded in the last five years. The years 2014 and 2018 registered the highest number of episodes, 10 and 17 events, respectively ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The year 2018 had the highest number of total work days lost (170), while Niger recorded the largest number of reported strikes (seven events), followed by Sierra Leone and Zimbabwe (six events; [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

![Health workers' strikes across 23 low-income countries, 2009--2018](BLT.18.225755-F3){#F3}

From the records reporting on number of days of health workers' strikes, we calculated that a total of 875 working days were lost between 2009 and 2018, with a median number of 77.5 working days lost per year. That is, on every third working day on average, there was a strike taking place in the health sector in a low-income country during this period. Strike episodes lasted an average of 12.5 days, although some strikes protracted for months, such as the general health sector strikes in Haiti in 2016. Some strikes were recurring for months or years (as in Burkina Faso between 2012 and 2018, in Niger between 2011 and 2017 or Zimbabwe between 2014 and 2018)

Economic and political conditions
---------------------------------

Complaints about inadequate remuneration and delayed payments, were the most common causal factor cited (90% of events; 63/70), followed by protest against the slow implementation of a previously reached agreement, or against the health sector's governance and policies (36%; 25/70). Complaints about working conditions and security issues were mentioned in 14% (10/70) of the events.

Strike episodes were reported during years of weak as well as strong GDP growth, with a median growth of 4.51% (standard deviation, SD: 1.96) and an unemployment rate of 5.12% (SD: 2.80) in the affected countries ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Although strike episodes appeared to be more frequent in more recent years, no specific variable was identified for this pattern. We found little quantitative information on salary differentials between the public and private sector, but in several cases salary levels for other public servants were reported to be a reference in the negotiations (such as for physicians and senior levels of the judiciary for Mozambique in 2013, and for junior and specialist doctors in Niger 2017).

###### Strikes episodes in 23 low-income countries and duration per year, average GDP growth and unemployment, 2009--2018

  Year        No. of strike episodes   Average GDP per capita, US\$   Duration, days   GDP growth, average %   Unemployment, average %^a^
  ----------- ------------------------ ------------------------------ ---------------- ----------------------- ----------------------------
  2009        3                        598                            105              2.06                    2.39
  2010        2                        409                            40               2.82                    4.06
  2011        3                        542                            9                5.09                    2.83
  2012        5                        640                            94               4.56                    2.65
  2013        8                        629                            61               7.85                    11.88
  2014        10                       769                            31               4.68                    4.61
  2015        5                        592                            10               4.09                    4.14
  2016        7                        717                            190              2.65                    6.10
  2017        10                       702                            165              4.26                    4.66
  2018        17                       884                            170              4.40                    4.13
  **Total**   **70**                   **717**                        **875**          **4.51**                **5.12**

GDP: gross domestic product: US\$: United States dollars.

^a^ Labour market statistics for low-income countries often lack accuracy and consistency,[@R27] and therefore should be interpreted with caution.

Note: [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} lists the countries included in this table.

Data sources: The World Bank,[@R19] International Monetary Fund[@R23] and International Labour Organization.[@R24]

Actors involved
---------------

We identified 62 reports containing information about stakeholder involvement, including professional trade unions (general and health sector specific), medical and clinical associations and government authorities in charge of negotiations (health ministry, finance ministry, President, Prime Minister or Cabinet). Striking parties were represented by professional associations, and by diverse government institutions, such as the health ministry, Presidency, Prime Minister Office and the finance ministry. Health professional councils and associations, rather than general trade unions, were involved in all the strikes identified.

Industrial action involving more than one professional category was the most common strike modality (46%; 32/70 of strike events reported), followed by strikes by physicians only (31%; 22/70 of strike events reported). Only in Zimbabwe in 2018 we found reports of nurses striking independently from other health professionals.

Reports of violent confrontation with the government were found in four cases. No explicit mention of specific mechanisms of dispute resolution was found in the reports.

Resolution was more frequently reached when other ministries (finance or public administration ministry) or higher levels of decision-making (such as Prime Minister or President) were involved, rather than the health ministry alone. According to the reports, external international actors were rarely involved in the negotiations, with the notable exception of human rights nongovernmental organizations (NGOs) in the United Republic of Tanzania in 2012 and Chad in 2018, and the World Bank's intervention in Guinea Bissau's health and education workers' strike.[@R28]

Discussion
==========

This study analyses health workers' strikes in low-income countries and links the phenomenon to a theoretical framework. Future studies will be able to build on this baseline study and use it for monitoring trends. As we mostly extracted information from online media and press reports, the study provides some unknown level of comprehensiveness. Volumes of internet users and reports from low-income settings have evolved unevenly in recent years and therefore our searches might have missed information from countries with lower access to internet services.

Although our findings are not fully comparable to the OECD data on work days lost to strikes per thousand workers in high-income labour markets,[@R22] our results show that in low-income countries health workers' strikes have become more frequent in recent years. However, the consequence for the patients, due to the disruption of health-care provision for a substantial number of days over the decade, is unknown. Understanding and monitoring heath workers' strikes is therefore important, as such events could slow down the progress of achieving UHC.

We were not able to find reports of health workers' strikes for eight low-income countries during the years 2009 to 2018. This could be due to several factors. First, information may not have been readily available on the internet for these countries. Second, a substantial portion of health workers have been employed by international NGOs in these countries, making public sector industrial action less noticeable. Third, public health workers may also be engaged in private provision of services, therefore reducing the impetus of strikes.[@R29] Finally, in some countries strikes in the health sector are simply not permitted.[@R30]^,^[@R31]

Although wage demands were central to most of the strike events reviewed, macroeconomic conditions, such as GDP growth, unemployment and absolute salary levels, did not appear to be key triggers. Relative pay gaps between junior and senior cadres or with other professions were mentioned as a more frequent source of recrimination..[@R32]^,^[@R33]

Our data were not sufficient to allow the identification of specific polictical economy factors for the strike episodes; however, our results do suggest that professional associations, government departments, health sector and labour market governance, all contribute in reaching positive resolutions. In physician' cases, as senior doctors have traditionally been well-connected with the government, they have had more effective means of influencing governments and to protect their economic interests.[@R34] Therefore, strikes may arise from the failure of the medical associations to represent more junior doctors or general practitioners.[@R13] To advance the understanding of health workers' strikes, the political economy aspects of individual strikes and the implications of political actors contributing to positive resolutions need to be considered. Furthermore, investing in the development of collective bargaining systems may help reduce the scope for strikes.[@R22]

Our results suggest that health sector strikes are context-specific, but also share some commonalities. An appropriate research agenda should therefore encompass both case-studies of individual events and more general region-wide studies looking into wider patterns of causality. Different disciplines, including economics, sociology and political science, have so far offered isolated angles and interpretations of health sector strikes. We believe that a more integrated multidisciplinary approach would be more suitable for untangling the factors of such strikes and provide an evidence base for positive resolution of such conflicts. Better understanding of strike triggers and pathways to resolution could improve the sector's governance, patients' access to services, and ultimately, the achievement of UHC goals.

None declared.
